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World Affairs
To Be Discussed
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Correlation Aini
Of New Committee
Mi5 Estliei Metzenthin faculty
th ier of the Student Council has
iEen elected chairman of the new
oga Lied extraonriicular con
ttee Until recently tins commiG
ieniainecl inacti but it has
teen reorganized to include
iepieentatives from the large ex
tr curi iculai oigiiizition on cim
pus
The posts of tho eoinniittee
coijelate eveiy woiking oigan
izitioi on campus 5nd to achieve
ic tc 000pration between the
55 ariou conimittees advisers and
dci ts con ittee if this type
11 attempt to elinur iny con
on authoi conces ning
it ddi nile in ers
Thi ough the nn ittee rule
ill lie ii ade to iou schedule
tlic ts Utsid or itlo rid
cI4cstiOn WI he fir rid to an
iS rn of tIlc x1i5 curl ilar
iii iVeekex pi ogi mi will
civ special ti ii ft nm the
linittee
lutur mg OIgs
01 Sj asked
orts bud eug loll
tk trii rid
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CORRELATION AINI
Contin rd on Pg Col
Classes Resume Feb
An iniportant renuiiider1 Clases
for the second semester will be
ii on Monday February at 25
aln and not on Tuesday iS was
pieviously announced in lat yesr
catelogue Students cie als re
quested complete their regis.
tration by 12 30 p.m on Saturday
Febiuiiy tee will he charged
for any registrations made aitei
his time
Eight Seniors
Fulfill Credits
AIIm the tii st seniester ugh
11 Is will trchnically hcconic grad..
nate of college even
though they wit not have ai offi.
ciii graduation or receive their di
tiloiiici UI til Juri These eight
girls are
Gloria Cohen 45 Ironic cci in uric
rrlajor who belonged to th pho.
tography cluhi iii her Ii ehinan cci
was on the soci ii con luittec
for the Glee club donor in hei
ophoinorr
Jeanne Fox 4a fine arts ma
or in rite ior decoration and
tiaiifer troni Ohio Stit cli sits
In her fiesh ra.i year st Oh ro Statr
she was .5 inemhi of tI Makio
staff Strollers society Mirrois ar ii
the swi liming skethall nd tei
nil5 teanis flu next yeai it Bea.
ver found her is iepreseiitativt
fri nr Grey rwr rs ri id clvi rr ran oh
the in
..op coninlittee ip
P1111 Jirik5 ol th Horse Mr
As junoi Jcaiiiir was on thc
c5r in nimittec Ju
01 Senii breakfast ar thi5 yer
he repu sented Montgorr cry ill
toe tb Beait Loj sal
Ilona lin ii ur 45 horiir ec
iu linjor
Ilda Kohinc 45 Ii ur dCOfl
onlics in ijor who dropped out of
hci ciii ir class two years ai
IS jdit completing fin il sem
e1er
Luci Ir L5 tip in 45 in in
hitoi
Betsy Owens 45 psychology
Inrijor wh has been very active in
in uiry cxtr c.curi icular activities
As ii ehrn in Betsy was rcpoi I.
or for the Beocer Nui and par.
cipant in the May Day Laurel
Chain In her sophomore year she
was new5 editor of the Beaver
News and also was elected to Pi
Delta Epsilon Psi Chi and mem.
her of the Varsity Rifle team The
following year Betsy was Editoi.
in.-Chief of the Beaver News
niember of Alpha Kappa Alpha the
Distinguished Honor list and the
May Day Honor Court As sen.
be Betsy is again Editorin..Chief
of the Beaver News and recently
was elected to Whos Who in
American Universities and Coll.
egos
EIGHT SENIORS
Continued on Page Col
Faculty To Honor
Miss Paulhamtis
Mis Robert Piulhamus regis
trrii who will esign in till rind.
of Fehi uaiy will be the guest
of honor iii the ic ilty club it
irieetiiig to be hold on Monday
Vi ning Fc mary at iclock
ii Prrli
Following ii or busines in et
Ii pics led ovei by Mrs 11 illi in
Eis ott lireside Pr 5oir will
be pro rited At his ti evcral
iricrrihc it the Lieu ty will take
tf lb inlty to dr5 niti their
ci prr sic Mi ic ru
SI ir ii iii ir hi iy
Br ave
hi Id
of hi ri icy ch5 in ii
of ha ocr Refre lr norit wi
or ed Mri Beth ci ter
in triivt ii hr re orro nrcs who
is chaiimsn if the ocial inmit.
to
Sittingr Susanne Sharnik 46
Rose 48 Jean Richardson t7
i\1 Ky \l ii Ic sir co to go
ny litli .r icr or ii her is
streak in ci i5en Pi
ill Tue cl cbr
loll iwirp Shrr will cuss
.lo in ir
toes Ii in about th collecti iii
lithogi aphs whrch wi br ii
exhrbitu ii at ilfld The cdri.
bitiori ai to wrl Ii sponsored
by II lri Arts vlsi in of ihre
For uris oh iti ts and Scir ces
Moo hi kIn rr was soc itd
with tlic er ely Gier wch Vil agi
sioup Pr 101 Woi ir rid
ha5 worked iii ciiiou ifld11LiIi
Sonic of In ii al to be see
on tlic ill of York rest.
mi nts and ruht clubs
Mu 2w1rr kbairi5 pariitiirg far
subject matter goes has been
described as having deinocratic
theme New Yorks lower east side
thi Staten Islriird ferry aird related
subjects appearing fiequently in it
Aftei being graduated from art
school she became interested in
both acting and writing before re..
turning to painting
Changes Cited In
1945 Catalogue
Miss Ruth Higgins dean liar
irinounced that the 1945 catalogue
will lx it5 dy for studert ditrrbu.
tion iii about week or ten days
TI majr change in cuirirulunr
cod cein5 the Elerrier tary Education
ruiricul in This irse of study
which previr usly led the dopier
of bachelo of arts iii It ads
tIn degice ichelor sciei cc
Tb esr ureshrne iiicl rb rri
ophi ire will be beck by this
cha jur ior ir
ii tbi field wl
hr loi of ir degi
Giry Tower be dOIri od
Scptr ii ri 19 15 unlc riser
lit rei her it irnp.
ii Ni ii thii Towei
ye hicer di lo lowi rvc
ir di ear oin
lrr cc hr id
ojr nec stir ts and
six Ii ii ..f do
yr tie
iP tIn ii ude
051 Wi Ii rvtd is
Guy Porn ii lrr ii
La Art itiidcrit ii takc
course iii reek Ia.
CATALOGUE
Continued ii Pap CoI
Har for one the ye ir most
kienly ticipated social event
bre Jun II Pi urn sir now in pr
irs is rrrcc which will it
rirl Wi hi hild ii IIirrrtiri di
.1 list iii
ii dr Id uiili 17 tro ii until 12
NI non uinmcr is pci oral chair.
5115 Betty Jean Redforn is cliau
sri in of thr co rIrittcr responsible
hi chc str tw ist.
ii
.5
Ma Fisher id Mrriy
rrsiphi ys Pbsey Is rye
for Hici Lonpak srrd hs Ifs ver.
fri di ir to 11 rvid thc rnu.sical err.
Icr iinrriciit for tire evening
rro of h0 on.rtstaridiiig leatur ci
tIn years pi our is to be the
lb errrc of the di ciii itions ibis wrll
he disclosed before the dance
nit the union say that ihr ii plan
15 novel one Mai ilynr Rosen is
nrr rhargi of tb0 decorations arid
Betty Gneenbeip is her assistant
Jacqueline Shaner is chair man
it refreshment committee
other niiennber5 are Perry Foster
Susan Iffland Ruth Kennedy Hen.
nietta Mertes Betty Morgan and
Ruth Richards They have prom
sod thraf the traditional punch
lx wl will be seen again
Suzanne Sharnik and Clair0 Do
Sapio brave decided ti it this years
prom will b0 programme dance
nd there will h0 rio tickets The
programmes me to he of simple
design and decorated with the
Beaver cal They wrl be sold for
$3 each
Twrlls Davis arid Nancy Gubh
are arianging for the blind dates
Aiahell Gain is iesponisible for the
invitations which are to be sent to
Ire trusic ci arid patrons of the col.
gs ind faculty rnner
Teacher
AJled To Faculty
Brirr ullcpe will Fav new
facu ty cml or for the second
erriestrr Ii Univeriity of
Wricorsin Sfc Mis Maiy Riv
ore wIn will her eb Spairishr crc
pinii Wi hr thi xpanisron pi
ral it dot tnrrcnst Mis5 Ri.
in ii Pu er cul.
to ir Hr She has been
do rig sduni wi nk rid to icIring
thu iv sty Wiscirs irs
vlrcr lir cI in of the
SI nish dane fit.iI iv.
Sri lb it mm
s/I is Si Si
isis iii nits rid sire Is ad
SPANISH PROFESSOR
Continued on Pap Ccl
Four Class Plays
To Be Given
On February 22
lnterJ1ass 5ompetilion
To Be Judged By ezItirnl
rnjies Standards
After lapsi oh sit years latex.
Class Play Contest will be revived
at Beaver by the Foruns of Arts
and Sciences The curtains will rise
on the four prosenrtations on Thurs.
day evening Febiuary 22 at
clock in Taylor chapel
Each class will present one..act
play cuinected and acted by stu.
dents The Olympics
schedule of the 1.1 iivcisity of Penn
syhsani will be fo liw sri the
judging thc best play Direction
group actinrp choice of play atti.
tudo and any ertra which add
to the atmosphere will be taker
into considei ation by the outsidr
judges An award will also he giv.
err to the best individual perform.
5inco
Class Chairmen Named
Leading tbrc seniors is Jacquel.
irro Flomikinm wbro is both cbs rnrniir
and directrrm in hei cliii Maid
Goe Forth to War by Stones Mc
rinse son ions plniy is the stm
nil oflerinr
Suz inne Ski Sm ik is sen in
chairman and diiectom fon tht luns.
ioi class Angels cii Mercy by
Grorgo Kauf ran is fur jun on
choice for th ir onic..act play
The sophomores it being led
by Jran Rchaidson rhaiirnan md
Join Dwyer director coni ed
cci imed In5idr I5Iniatio5
Alice MacMillan is their rosen.
tatron
Priscilla Mon viii in md
Marily Ru direct ai hr ad is
the hr5 TI
is conredy by Jar ron Short en.
titled Lady Luck
Rehearsals Begin 5oup
Plays will b0 going iii rehea
sili very shortly schedule will
be posted dirmtributinrg the use of
the chapel evenly arnor the class
Cs Clnwe may broM OraLLy re
hearsals as they wish providing
they use the chapel only at their
scheduled time
The Forum has advanced ten dol.
lar to each class for spending
money Royalty for the plays will
be deducted from this amount
The Forum is hoping that stud.
ent support will again make this
an annual program
Mona Solomon 45 who is drama
representative on the Forum 0f
Arts and Sciences graduates at the
end of this semester Her positiorn
will be taken over by Joan ODwy.
Cr 47
IJances Arranged
For Officers
student petition which advo.
cated the arrangement of Saturday
night dances for students and Na.
vy officers stationed in this local.
ity wa re....rtly meogidred by trio
extra..eurr icular committee
The first dance will be held dci.
hug Fehiuaiy uridei the sponsor.
ship of the Student Governrr rt
social committee Jane Naomi 45
is student chairrnran and Mrs Ruth
Zeribuchoni alumna secretary
tire advisor
The dances will be Id vci
two Wi elts either in snttor ri
In5 II oi flit Jr akin town is reit
Iii tt.s 05 from every class sen
cli dam cc file roil keg
to nit ciy cit
tn it It sit no dar
ci rmnr ii Ltco con siti of
xcp escr tree Ii e5 oh ii
tory if the ft llc iv ig ci ni5
.me ii tIme da res
liOii ii irs mth5mn rise Prtz ka 4b
mice ratic r5 VI mryl us Sco 45
ta ii at at Sus rn TlE Cc 46
Inishnier ti Suzanne Sb rrsik 46
daft arrr DcSapmo 46
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Chainnen For Inter-Class Dramatic Contest
Ja queline Ronkin 45 Standing Marilyn
Kyra Markham Gala Junior Prom
To Exhibit Work Plans Formulated
age BEAVER NEWS Friday January 26 1945
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Whc an ot sly as Ji in ro ii
iii ii it iii ss all tC mc xeited wIi
ss ith ti ir ss It ness us uc
climtc This ow ut should hr mu time ci
ht st arid tpaeity crowd still hi Iripp
he iph font ast ic toi it eh 18
To 1111 lIt Litius ss md with
nals prepart lo ss ed It 0t oh ho
in is Ilerc wisi mi ii all lht hi sI of
In in ii zarns
tmlmcmw mm my by
mci 10 cmi mm mm amid Aumi ictu
mm 1mm 1i to Bmomd
bit hag drain It
eel mb dod Ham ii who
mmml pi oduc oh One Vhmm
who di ectcd ii
mt to limo Im
low Now Yom
mm nod with vi
al tel iSbn
Im dimu mhtcm mm ci her
ml diem cc mm led lit bo
two tim ott th Lu1om hi dou4te
mm lit owmm and mmO
in Ii in fom wely thi mt ms
cii me cci to believe
If cmìe Wammi nmm 11101 cut of
tim to help Ii fatlmcm mmmd
mk 1mb Imappy
Im tim mough evoslcd
mim Iii tim mci act ucian hat Ra
mit te pped 000 his little fin
ou ci mm it Ic cli
mmd hm lcmmmm de Imet ommmplctc
lv II 1mm mmml tom im lien to nmmer
Ii Im mit mci oWmm
cmmm me cod to bicak up
1011mm me lie live mm Ifaetmnt and
scmlm tiC md to ire
lx me tNt cti ml time p1 take
p1 ci Ciii Dc ckt mel tot
Fe thy little b01 who
mit Sm ow up not dead Until
fairy ceme to tmmhmbit the earth
Pcter will live 1mm tIme hearts ut
ci ldicmm spiightly and as en
ham tii wheim James Banje
emtc thc captammm of Slit Lost
Boys
Fm mmu.a ly ye am Flora Mayo
Stanton lim Peter Pan has been
pmm tmig chilcimenb audiences imm
mIles No Erigl intl theatems and
mnh tclmo cuditom morn met Miss
lila bum dum mm tb ic ont children
mc mtm imom Im rmanc of PetuI
Im ir Phil ideiphia Arriving
mmmii olin heforp the porfornm
rmce Ioummci time met sitting back
elm ito the clemlnyed arriv
SImm mom cry dintimmutive
nun moly ci ii tucks and
mci mt ith blond feallmem
Ic cii rm sec mmd time call ioi
II mm IC es ing iOimin
to Ii 11 iwe ci im loirmmmlly
ii yeah cmm
in expes mmcc tom
mm tilt
mm mmm chimmoml 1912
mmm ml iv comm
Ii Imotto ci cmi tim
mmi mc vIm bsmt
Sm tse recent
550 nit at it
mm mc sc1 cm for
II he us rsed
Im imm
Ii mm ck isa WI mi Ici Cm
JIm mc mmarkc ci Time
ci mmt 1mm lies tim mdc
mmidatjon lot
mci ci it the ideal
11 additioim Ii
ymm mid cs myeterit
mci esm cud hit tie eec
vi it to hlostmi whit me sucoutd
mm mumkmm hi mi mmmc of the Ian
hI3 mmlx leo Cci cci cml hum
elf Lucm 1mm hi Immrn back
Ii tImer mm Ihmc mmot lover
Ii the rim ol the play
ii mu mm is wmtbm Koai
Ii tUrcmtm 11th who opons bmc
yo lie Im 1mm to hem ml
Ko iy tea mini iy lmem but
ill her lhmt ci will have So do
cidc seb ethic tilt wamit loll
cm limb imd li uimtih the 11mm ml
ourtcmmm ommmm iv ommdtms which is
Cm ml mim bier hove Cm
is timuimiphammt mnd
mmimke tb hit ck with her fmther
Om Man SI iv in nimiture
play ci ha minim Ii depth The tu
lhmmm Im vim Im mled what seem to
be hacks cv 11mm nmc in cmi
tmmgeihei ew mmm mit The lwfel mm
die liPid mcl wluth is toreili md
omweml colt so obtle aimd sciy
ci mnalim
mc ink II mmt cuet eludee Cm
ctammc Cu mumig Frank Cciii
mmcm Ho Jubmmt Anihme
mmmkl mm clx lion is Elmzabc
Hi ow amid Km limiazewmkx Steno
nt Chcymmu hm dcigmmed him omit
uI mmmlx cot mmmi by Valcm
Wi mm pmaie lii Mit
S1aj tin Ilcimt mind exgct
mug cc to 1mm mcmi umumted toiiii
bIle sm hjldm elms II
Ire amid
cc nmemmmljo
TIm Ii cmb iv iginabby cc
vrom me mm so mmmdcc to
mte mIummmmrmm hat would build
cci rcct ionS habits in the minds
ILORA MAVE STANTON
Continued cli Page Ccl
r1LEATER
let lam
Slit RIo
Dorm 11 Ii gm mg
ut Swmrt ey Gallant
M1rni Psu
Jmyce Levine
lrtbcti oid
rib Ilitchock
PEEPS AND SQUEAKS
II uarmmi lit ox ol Jcmiu ml timmi
Pu ii cnn rtirmnmtiomn iii liii Ii Fveiyoiio 11
the lllf hi miii imiiehly oil lo the ho sly
ho sit mi ii iarm Imms ime ii ho rm cli
aulablo Plm us cur wo edo end ja mul art
bt up mCI iiii tI until tLlei ox umis tn ny
iris ss II be simm emoim Vt svs tre bring it mdo
by cm it and ill cmd tush id omf Ye
Vt ii liii Ii un cls Ii vi Ic mild it
sCm luoim aot 13t is liii ss Ii WI
hum iv Ut thi cml oil immay mm
shu ye
May be ss shcipmlcl have pci mmmii
Pii friu iuiinim pepper and shakort it
the hardt netl em Maybe tl would
kept mitany ouim shippmn anti sI chinr hi
classes But tim ii note it our Lomil his tI
iamny St 51011 that followo li gc Im mics ibm
ctul shmakt
Tlit 1111 PmiaeIe ha tl mi 11 ICc
Voices nist cl iii smumigs echo daily dung the
way to amid mimi timi Towo es in tIming
fm ci song coulo sI riginals tim 11mm tI
hetlem km ssoj smnglncf aclvt rtist mm nt he
Iiu id
Now that limo holiday rimsl is ovoi tin
nu 11 delivery ginning hack
could be the post oflicu ay put out bags of
cm overdu mail to onxn us correspond
ents5 Maybe then outs now fiuitles trek
down stairs will hi well me wmtd Ilinim rim
set tall thea ctmml wcm
The eiectiu of Bo overs May Queen ii intl
hack mnemoimes of iii Hawami On
May ii ich antI very po rsou kane or Wa
hino ialo cit Ieiiiale to you weass lei
lei is garland or wroath of Ilowei um
ualiy fit cli flow mc ho mmiclit hoc May
Day lci olhr string m1 hundi of bloc
111 limtt nmlon Ws hi acli ai dos
se 11 lois
lo pin cud
id Ints tiil
seli to 110 scms
summell lihtu
Flora Maye Stanton Brings Peter Pan
To Life In Philadelphia Theatre
iecahecl pIiIu imllle Nell in that
Iiemcmtiem di mi rimebodrama The
Fmce mmmi the Br Room Floor
Thmo Five LitSic Peppers sup
plied lit fimt expeiiemmce iii chiC
diemm tIme 1cm wimmk She was calkd
one Satum dim nb lag to fill in
mile Sunday Ii cci ipt Wa uI her
hmimmd 0111 Monday the pbayc.d imm
pci fm mnamicc
When Mis hole Tree Major
Ilmt iou ido am duector of time
hildier She mti lou its entiie 21
e.mi of xtoce Was mstir
Pctcr Pan time called Flora orig
nally to PC3 sit of the Met hoyt
Beforo the week wa cut she tome
iven tho lead at Peter mole
mmmmmc wm ill hmcve 1cm play oh
ii dot it Ii
nmammy rem cwncd
leces 11 mud Adammis axmd
Es
beummg miii
tIio ii cot tcrp etatcmi
By cmi im Hi let Pimm
ci it ho Nmm mmntl tises Ion iii
Watlm ng mi mmii he tim Miii
mc Imic tmou of Imo
om ci wa there
Si ouch Pm 11 Gmhhe toe Ic
mm Im pith imp
olot mi he 1mm ccc time
ct lId ttbemmted
ci Im cc Ihmille coin
Lost But Not Forgotten
Lost One editor The Bcarcr Nous has
felt the blew ek February farewells For
among those leaving our Alma Mater at the
end of this semester is Betsy Owons who
has heen editor of this publication since Sop
Ieniher 1943 Betsy joined the News stafi
eatly iii her collcgt careem oflerirmg txperi
eli Iii wspaper work as well bility
and imntiriii1 InC rest She giverm umristint
ingly of hor tiimmt energy maid knowludne by
seimicht gilt the strident body atid all cml l3ca
yes ivo hencfitoil Only tlic cc ku mm
Betsy ivoli can appreciatt lIme tl mimri 11
the Iglit slminuim fi liermtt th em ci mcmi
wIn ii tvcryonc om nt aily sic isorie lots
ldiiimJ simice givc mm is ill tom Morplieus WI
As nt choicugy litJOii Betsyt us mm iuil
hit Imol .1 of socistl in vice svm Wo km my
slmt 11 lie busy it itot too busy see lmc
to Ihiimk tif us particuhii ly omu Mc mi In ii
\Vciliic day ivdmt ii tho No is tiIl in ii
11 iilii Stltt Amid so is say mmmm sl ii
timii oI 1t bit rievi igo
MeAn Rmtc
Toi iii papers exaisis and the get outmf
uwsysttiii celebration will so in In vor
hut there is always the new schdulo that
should ho snap to ho forwaid to for
second semester then the 01110 old ou
tint iat we ipe abi bit tilI time win ho uis
cud ii mi imiUcli cc iv chit id Cii mmums
ctWnty hi onm Hi aver
The list of returned veterans ss ho we
gone hack to college is OWilio lout or and
it nger Most of thorn has seen ii ny lou
holo or more water thin they bargained In
Their idea of dreani must havo been coD
lomme campus where the number of shale
Ii cc or pretty buildings was nhilaterin
they wanted an education Oh tI ni ci ante
has come Weve had the chance all along
and its just ouch cast that make us realire
how fortunate is are
Hc it on the Beaver front the redecoration
of tilt loungc in both Bcami and Montcoim
cry halls is the News of the Week ths
week and every wenk as long as cich
siiiokt lounger and visitor remembers lm
koep the lounges in their present beauteous
state Pale ails and soft cushions Ic tlmo
charm when smeared with fingei prints
poked with tiny but em un sigh t11 burns
And bosidcs 110k what it does tmm your hack
gmouncl of glanmimnmr
Co Jmhot hi
Iebruary it back to Isv nty cm it dty and
there are st is miy of us svh Jo tunic toc
51 anyowciy Iti raPt cI con dab on to
knone fun way way back in 18a2 the ml abm
taiits cii On at I3rit un lost when 11w ii
calendar beintm revis to least tho am
trononm mc of tho ac They picknictl tliu gov
ci nment 11j\ tht iii hack th days Is
it st elmis if iriiy liv ic th0 ii that we
ssaslcol tryint to get tile days returned
only hc one day lost md the only
plaint is that it means see lids sail timi
more yars for leap yedi ulunkcd thai emam how do you think ou did
Beavei won its second hdskot
ball contest the urrnt on
wh it de1catJ iting Aibri tht
xtt last Satuiday morning by
3629 score in arnt whre the
tl IC Bevex Ui saw ctiofl
by ky scapi fotwai
who scored 12 po1nt and with
whom the u1e and giy uard
experh need quite hit of txouble
Mbi ght piesetited an grive
sextet which kept pac with the
rIet and gray team for most of
the lust puiod however at t1ii
1011 the scarlet and gray began
to forge ahead and at halt tinie
boasted 2O 12 1ead Then the
ear1et and gray seconds entered
the game and led by Ginny Bells
ljarphooting wer able to rnain
tdln the lead and even at one point
uieeas ti 000 gin Then the six
rem ainhng members of Beivers
4ud tcied the gane ad
though they weie abl to hold AL
bright foi time th Reiding las
gan slowly to fbI the gap
until 13t wee ws lcadi only
fouL points At this in ment Bea-
vF firt to enttied the garm
soon inert asod Beaver .ad
to more coinlortablo rnai gin from
which they aere never headed
Moffett of Bc iver arid Woehie ol
Albiight were tied for high seor
lag honors each hcivin iacked up
twelve points apiece Th.y were
closely followed by Escheihem of
Aibright who made 11 points and
Scotj of Bravei who SCi ed ton
points
Beaver
12 Moffett
10 Scott
Pepper
Gates
Blodgett
Carnahan
Those who
Liiu.up
ditmn points weic Boll who
at ored points and Dt Coursey
McFoe ci and Schlichtr who each
reachd up two points Sli kinger
substitute tar Albright scoicd
oii ts ir her team
Summer Jobs Open Now
For Camp Counselors
inter st in going to
mp next summer You ar need-
by ai cxc wove camp for boys
aid gli in the Pnct ni iountains
ol Pennsylv inia tIi United
St it Camp unit at Ti ij Lake
an ol ad due md by hit
Cii Scouts uzatioi which
lias at dt iecoli iied for
it hi str ndard in ip work
air ppli tie bl ab fi un THE
ACriVSNT OFFICE ir
Ki tlti OffiC ut onr
CORRELATION AIM
Continued fr art Page Cul
Dr sing rat aid coordin
tt ik Be rvei baske ball
ext tip ned thtir 1945 so tsoii in
hint sti Ii bi nosing out firhting
Ro an 21-.2d sciri St-
UI fli ii if Jairuary 13 the
Jonkiiitow gym
lit .rc in wa fast at all times
and the karl seesawed ick and
torth ci al tories during the
game rhr first halt nded with
tin scai and gray out in hoot
by lO-.8 scor Atioi or lix
final hall WiO but rcpr tition of
that iii the first half until Beaver
beian to draw slowly but surely
ahead and by the end of the
third perod had built up coni-
tortabic load Howevr the Buyers
suddenly ciuhht fire and with but
few inirrute left to play wtre
close behind the startled Boavcr-
itos
ful crxrirrita carlot
and gray guard wris converted by
dir vtr id with soc aids to
go tirt Rover wei only one point
behi Hr wever tire aver girls
froze the ball arid wctt able to
krep thor opponents frorir obtain-
rg pS-eS ion iii it until tho uinra
wlrb.tl had blown
Leadiri tint Beaven coreis was
Fltriote Pepper who cked rip tern
points Oh tr sc clef rd gray for-
ward who rrnered Btavn rs no
ri aiming eleven points were Jine
Scott with prints and Dorothy
Mofictt xith ponnrts
Lii
.-.up
10 .t opper
Scott
Moffott
MacDonald
l3lodgett
McKt un sr bstitute
pn in Cs for th Rovr is
Gym Exhibit Is
Seheduled By A.A
Be ivi association
headed Ji Blodgttt 45 has
in ifs in nla plans for ac
Cl CC iii t1ie nth Febi uary
As ri-ti ii nvr will play host
to nit locnl lnrh sthnnols
tur rl inor ring Ft in 10
whcnr hr of baske ball
ph is held Let Ernst 47
Is if ii oh ti afiir thi5 ear
Teams from Al ingtorr Cho to ii nrn
Jenkrntown nhle Upper re-
nod Uj pe Bar by rs oh rbly
prnti ii to
Aft lapse sts crn1 ye rs
th Pfyy real Education depantmcnt
svnll prs rt no il cyni dtnr
oil trrtror Wr di esday cvcnrng
February 21 thr Jenkmtown
ym isit El dgctt 45 is in cli ue
of ii Somt of ti dciii
.tr it tli viii he sentcd
ii diii wit Lie ippr rflrs
WI 1c Cur blrr folk and danre
ft inig ii bony run dour
inn iii
CATALOGUL
Coniii ned fri rn Pac Ccl
to the hr ip ri quir
IniCilt 11 cli Of th sv tranrs
rvcs cridit fur thc yr ii
rado at ruted by
Vii El elk Iitch of the
cc cii cp rt no will 11 rud
ext Stj ti Cx in ho tint an or
sti 1915 tw ridit
ton ii ni rnyolyss both intro
it ii riIcistir fuw
ih LI in so tern niadi in thn
4r oup I.j ii nr out for Clx nraIor
Ian uaees
Fire sour rice iii comnnrercn
ii ii nfte in or so
iii nut in fir Thn ii nrrer nit
hiatt and Ponnrsylv ni histony
iii trust hrce-.rr dii ubcct is
1111W ifli ed subject ir Pc
lnai Forel ffered
by the urine ecor omics dcpartnr eat
hr tunic is now under tin
finre ts dr in inn Advar cod
Cc nan comp itn will be .ivcrn
iii xl ycar ad or to tIn eo
nrcdrt ui to tw senrestcxs
Al Sj rush inrposrtron and in-
versatrn be two itnnestei
Or ennui so irs or oh Early
Chnldh ed finn will ficr ed
by Itlis Suzrrnrx Gnlliottc
Although sonic of nrannigod to
gct off for wekoiid of turn last
weekcnd found great inn inry gin is
eekinng companionhij in the wI
of books A5 evito roe may we
mention the ciowded condition of
tire librai aed tine clutter dcsknn
througlir tire doinns Friday we
Were Uie wrd fi ish tine three
it urn pers re tln fr hun-
di ed page for history arid even
get low ktter wiitt But the
weather wa- so in citir and thu
nnovi pi onniso to be ucin gnaxl
none and we hear tinrt they mad
Heii1 ey bar Jeink and after
all on nt spend all ol your
tinre studying so we chncated bit
arid liaised bin the ho-t nncxt week-
end
Those gals who deserted had
weekend of fun galore Mary Jane
Brooks had an unnexpecti and
Hovers vury wonderful visit fri in tine Chief
Chicky Haipnini id ni like-
wi-c vi it to tier bonnie Brout
Nerditz nnaenrnnao arid Sarnnuels
were nnoog throw proserit at thin
house last wock seoop
Ernie Wakefields fiancc was here
scored arid left her with all sorts of gith
Sopinia Branidt enter taint
Nivy man nra Sunday Nancy
Dominics Brud was here Cub
FLORA MAYE STANTON
Ciii tinued from Page Coh
of its child witon ss Mrs Mijnnn
hr self adapts many of finn plays
from tannin ir ha isi urn
thion points that tine play rrniist
be tr ue to tim bnnnnk mini siren nit
n.re nnnkr ng an th it Cr agedv nev
en sCmr -cd Ever child err en
mny the rumph at rgh shnr In imp
witin delight whir ii Peter gets the
uppu hand von rho prrnre
Its such pin nsimr to plaf for
chmldremns audir inn Finn nrd
imowi
-.ups uld ra ha
inothing gstors nigh at ho
ht on smnnonif appi md sin
mirously
At times men em huswioi gets
little nnut at hand ms Flu
cabled one aud nec who fbi uw
cinestnu on thin apr ring thu
iii nit iii play and ii ushcd
ts ctngc tom thu curt in nut
or Cnn uon al the dot in
of pia ic tine fir st ira nd
P1 rymny for child Ii it did-
rcniltics inn An adult nnmghit it
eive the iinnpress cii Chat tin ti
the actnr nnust place oo cc tarn
wn iris inn Iirs lirir is lust maim-
Inning But for nldrer tars CS
ny syllablu must ho rr ode clear
nid tin in understnm limo of inn
action
timid it children tror ix
to twu lv nnake lie ii ost appr en
stivo Id eptive audit icc nung
inc plt ol high school age ioub
thennseln tn sophmstmn ted for
01 ike drove whn ruas thc littlu
nInes sque ti delight nit faints
Inn hr ippeal to lie ml en en to
ye Im kI Bulls bit Petci sks
Do you believe no faints Of
cour so the teen-.ager dc esmit hut
tie chldrn will cry wrtlm breath-
lcs pnrot mneity Oh es
It sernned so nmnuch pirt brtr
pernmnalrty and rok that su inculy
noticed ti lnuky qurahnty of Fl
soice until sh iiCaned trio
laryngitn caught at Ni igara ails
Thin ii heir thmoc dal rt Buffalo
rast wont rim morn see
the falls It was the first tmnn for
Petcn so often tine show sIx
we nt ck to ste the lights annd
acqn ire the huskints that still
cimngs as niouvennii It in end
autheirtic touch bo si ness
to Peter
Hcro is uric girl who is riot tel-
by arid pil wore cirounid wrth
some anon him Estelie Br r-
wit gcit quit tancy lettcr froon
varrety tn sa ho lrast
Tuna Inplimnp mad two cr is am
San Fraocisco in th0 ist net It
Je iii Kmrirek becm ernst
in few ny Hal is back after ipos
mmd ages Bobhne Dovimull is
booms imavi all son of fun dur rap
tune off lately
Lrnrs Jnicksn mi the latest Cnn Joim
lie irks nil ho engaged mmd
you slnnuid Sot Bob in his nnsrmi
ii msT Pins lli Maisel canine
Is ek fmnninn New Yoik air tint iged
Wonianm
Aim Flaht ty 44 hnid lots Bra-
vi rites and ex-.Beayrites at lien
ssdd0 ndst Sstninrmay at hid
Graee Vamidemhoff 43 rnde ccl
somnse lovely solo Doris Ncunnao
45 was one of thc attemndannts
Jeamn Weiner ux 45 ow the
nnnima of chubb1 baby boy
Gifts lnaye her comimig inn to
sos tial go 5mm Icy Marglms has
gecoipeous mntw watch fr urn
Jack Munir Saline risen wed
nnyloo konchiuf fm inn Italy it-
ty Grosz ha lovoly enimue iirsg
Cue mm lie sonic piaci Srsn Kant-
mninimi has her gu ring lots cnn ju St
my ilts frrm Si dy
ivy mt all Bn.ivei gr was
ChnicnChoc with her to
11151 two car trans of Camels ad
lii wins te in nnatic It in ni
Ilawn ii
Br 41 saw Bc ip in
Lyr ii Yos ann igluog
ha
.irsnnnntir ditr Mar ick
isv On no SIb icy abc no
ho in ek in
PC lcy in cc lugpinr nnmr
Ii tIm ni Joycr mm
ril nirnf ist ci ala nut in vhrcl
elI ml IL ad of eo nlinsdi
Si Id 41 cIt ha hr it
njv viti lntesf nyc
Vu iii Con oman has be
in ts Uld wrikuisdi
wn pm ii mt cb mci
cx bnik ii it Cc
hr ye nih
wrc ni
bin in
Tin0 Li
PL ER PAN
Conrniued irn ii Pa
55 nh ins lit in wt1 in kcd
tstc1 tart nfl the rocc id is
ic iron ion who l5 tl
olitrcaI ft in on Ci Jon nal
krntrrc Du tint recor p0
ic ii eninnit i_ ii sh eahizod Rt
pu she iiis cinc She mint Mn
Dc ss oy ann hi spec ii tu sin 11
inn ii mccii ainta mc tiC
inc mcss ii di sn news nor
blohbn Oh yns noadin
cnn Oh cciurse hi dsmrtm
vt uS tin ale nu nip tint
itr icab omnij imny thin
ii ncto thg Cr ci is wr nnppt up
hem cli rnst an ibitic in She
takt fi tur Ins mnmd It mj is
Pctr bunt pa in music
ecty is nsf lien goals
fri speaking of fslO 55 for ti
triit Flu was urn kicided wb
Ciii lsr wul xt1 ntx Ji
with Pami Tlnrs is ju hi
uinst year cnk tbno plays two year
noking which will It ad ni
snuff Cc tht ni misaim den of tin a-
mm tinmncitely fir mshing tIne year
mrs Tucas Am dult road mptay
xnuid hi thu next step in prepay-
ti inn hum tine brg venture Br mad-
way perhaps And Flora Mayo
Sb tomns dreams have remark-
ib faeul tensing true
EEAVE NEWS
Basketball Team Beaver Sextet
Has Second Win Defeats Rovers
Page
Albnrght
Woehnle 12
Echorheimni 11
Bonnier
Schwarti
Savidge
Leunbach
scored Beavers ad-
Westerweit
Moithop
Wnmnstaoley
Price
Jeffers
Cnill-vm
Pattei
in ii
ti
iii
11 cnff
in in
ii
cit
10
to
at
mat II
it
my
In
vi tly
otd 01
hi ii rt wnr it
In hgl it
no to
tJ
on inn ot hun
im 11 on
11 nub
pa mn iii
ii
ic Mn
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Cs
nm
rim inn iii
thtd tnn
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hr rd
ir so
in ii dat
ti tom ni nc
Ii tm
mci mm
to tb ii
Inilt ro ivis
u1 in oh ii
cx
sd
tf Intl uu Ic tIn it
an it my
in ci you xli
lrmt at
ot ii
Coin tim
md Inn li it
it ii wIt
tmrr ci an
nm inn
aim on nn
no mm
ir it ii
ba kotbail ni
la nti yni
of no hm in mc
to
ol hil mdidi Inn
mo
ii be
ill mm us it
liii lib it
mli
viii ii 11
Sm
imd is
hit it los
an nt
hnuld
on me mci
nh
00 hi
en
Pu chle
jo
or
nn
ar
oh
ll Onl
An tier
Pc it
hi itll
tin ii
it mi
rd id mt Dr i3 em iii
Pr ndt mt of thc uciliefit Mrss Ruth
Hr ii irs Ms Ann Peek
50 tam EstI Mota-
itl iii nmrnd Mn Willrann Stsrrgeo mm
iculty advisers ens Stnrcic nit nun
cii Jo mn Cs 45 pitsident of
tuden ennmnit \lmss Helemn
Crawford advice Cii iii
Joan Kilpatrmik 45 presidtmnt
of th Mr Belle
Matiitson nndvinor Ci mu Fom non
PieCe Lrae ur is 15 sid it of
tint rIms Miss rccs Cumni-
bet lviso to tIme Atinictic Asso-
oiatrni ri Jcnyee Di ott 45
imrosrdorsi nsf the Atb Ic mssoein-
Irons Al oi tb cc itto are
the foum class dn ers Mn
Lawrtnee Curry nmdviser to the
senior class Mm Thominss Barlow
advitr the jun icr ci ss Mi
Bctsel Whitestone dyiser to hi
sophomc re class and Miss Eli n-
both Sm ydor advrsor to the fiesh
misers The thico class prehdt
who are members of the cxtus-
cur icular comniittoo no Helene
Schrtd 45 Nancy Mn In tush 46
Dorothy Inghinig 47 and the fresh-
nan president who rs yct to be
elected
Any student may fcl free to
offer her suggestions to members
if the committee on tter per-
taming to the extra-.curricular at-
iiis of the college
BBAVBR HEWS 
Beaver Lounge Grand Opening Nears; Plans For Party 
Pale C'6lors Form Exotic Background Made By Mothers 
Faculty News 
Ruth L. 
Decorators At Work 
Drene ThomaS '47 aud 
Janel Boyer '45 
Alumnae To Hold 
Dinner Meeti 
club 
The 
umuae house on 
pus wl1l 
cuss10n at this ureieUu~. 
'29 chairman 
which 
Although quite 
plans to increase it are under way. 
Pearl Bastian 
of the Alumnae and 
chairman of the Scholarship and 
Memorial will also report on 
her alumnae have 
in the bank a sum of 
to be increased 
is sufficient to aid. Beaver 
college!ltudents. Memorials in the 
form of other 
worthwhile 
will be from 
deceased alumnae. 
The Mothers' Association Bea-
will meet at 8 o'clock 
Prom. In her Senior 
Bonds 
!O.IlT1l>'PltR'I' YOUR FIGHTING MEN 
Students Active 
In Handicrafts 
are be-
here on the 
Beaver campus. Monday 
night at 7 o'clock, laborers 
for the home economics sew-
lab production on 
Metronome 
gram will be 
year for there will 
every and kind. 
Lillian Hunter '45 
Second 
Germantown. 
of show 
some of the 
present in her 
on March 10. 
Competition Held 
For Scholarships 
as an 
those 
iiUlJ.1U:QIl to 
Miss Rivero 
side over a table 
room where 
at meals. Pr'esildellt 
has been offered for 
on the first of this 
ment a menu will 
pared for all the tables in 
dining room. It is that 
ran15ements can also made 
a Spanish corridor or house. 
The Finance committee, with 
Ethel McClintach '39 
at the 
It's great to be here ... Have a Coca~Cola 
F. 
''We CaD 
727 WEST AVENUE 
JferlDlto1m. Pa. 
6, to discuss 
for balance of 
year. treasurer's 
was very encouraging and the 
nance committee was with 
the number of which 
are to be given to this 
year. 
Barbara Fisher '44 helped 
enthusiasm into the 
which followed the 
Alumnae club 
11 the 
BLAETZ 
BROTHERS 
Printers 
Printers of 
